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vso convertxtoDVD Ultimate-1.5.0.23 Patch.'re here?" "Brothers!" "What is it?" "You should see this!" "Throw it!" "Throw it!"
"Chump!" "You want this?" "Come on!" "Throw it!" "Chump!" "You want this?" "Come on!" "Throw it!" "Look at that!"
"Rook, checkmate!" "Brother!" "Brother!" "We won!" "Why?" "We should celebrate this." "They're too many of them." "These
not-guys need to stay down there." "What are you waiting for?" "Go help them!" "I'll help them." "Get going!" "What?" "Just a
moment." "The robot is built with metallic wood." "Can you do it?" "Sure!" "Wow!" "Nice!" "I'm okay." "Brother!" "Go,
Rook!" "You go first!" "Not going." "But..." "Go!" "Go!" "Go!" "Take them out!" "Brother!" "Leave the others!" "Go!" "Don't
leave me!" "Don't leave me!" "Don't leave me!" "I'm okay." "Brother!" "Brother!" "Brother!" "Brother!" "Don't leave me!"
"Don't leave me!" "I'm okay." "Brother!" "Brother!" "Brother!" "Brother!" "Look at me." "I'm okay." "Let's go." "We're sorry."
"We're sorry." "It was an accident." "We'll never do that again." "Damn it!" "We'll never do that again." "Never again, I
promise!" "I found a way out!" "I did it!" "Where is it?" "There's no exit." "You're lying!" "It's not there." "You're just hiding
it!" "I'm not." "You don't trust me!" "Hey, wait!" "Don't shoot!" "We surrender!" "Talk to us!" "We don't want to hurt you!"
"That's what you want, isn't it?" "No, it's not!" "Settle down!" "We have robots!" "Stop!" "Stop!" "This is your family!" "Stop!"
"Don't shoot!" "Don't shoot!" "Go!" "Hide!" "Go!" "Here!" "Here!" "There's no way out!"
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